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;The Federal Bureauvo 4- 
=Washington, D. C. 

44 

now, now, 

'IRAS 

- , 

beaii Sir: 	
)L  ,. 

UPtif-3- '2)4%  \ .-- t 	- 
• i How can I find but if the Hubbard Dianetic Research Foundation, Inc :\" 

.0.i' Fr). poc #50R Elizabeth, N.J. and:  perhaps having offices in'. Wash: D.C. 

or did have, is a (1) Communist front organization. 	(B) Id,  or 

infiltrated by communists. (2) Has been-cleared. of supposed communist 

f 

i'r 
rAtt:r1 

infiltration. (3) Has been checked by the FBI... 	 4 
- --. 4 

i How can I find out if Mr. L. RonAubberd, founder. of Dianetics did; 
dx   

I 6 

.,(Mask the FBI to investigate his organization named. above for the purpose 
. 	. 

.of IliminSting communists or for other purposes. IB) ;'1Foluntatiiy asked 
i 

the -FBI to check his group and handed in some 40 odd, "case's" :of suspected. 

u cOmmnisbs which Were in his organilation.. 	Ex,p1t4.URO ge,„717T:7149  
I 

! 
I IS e'Dr.loaeph4.11V-inter, former member Cf:026.4-1 bligkilibohg, a, 

	

i 	
- 	l 	c  

known communist? What. about Arthur PenD;Pwl wubliSher of the hook,,"Diarleticd 
1 Is it possible to find out ia.any way whether or not ucomMUniste 

dap all 	 "take"egidly try to 	over 'Hubbard Dianetica?? 

:... . 	, 

-= 

Is Howard att,; a former adtiniatrator, of the Washington P. 'C:. 

rd office, a communist?. or associated with them? Wbat about Mr: 
Pi) -y4lo la 7/4 

rdrun a 'former member of the' L.A. branch sg- the Hubbard grOup ; 44,-;"1  4 	fi n• 
---  	- - - --RECORDED. • 140- 	 r 

recently and perhaps now reAldes in OriandoIFlorida. ,:.- --as —, ----- 

My reason for. asking this or ratianklaRuestions0 NP Iti L  0 - 
' idisfl.,' 

doMmunism is a serious menance to the United States.. I am EtV4atirA 

Citizen andICENK wish; to hedp my country.  

wit  I

l baye been. And am interested j, 

in Dianetics, a method of psyche-therapy. 	irpremising- neadiscoverie Tpich 
, 	t• 	ia 

may be of benefit to many.. I have heard rumors whiCh lead me• to write tyou , 
Wick 

a uk  and ask the aboYe questions: I do not zatsli-to knowingly-or;.unkaCwing.....- 

t
PHet mixed 410 With Of:Si& DCMtanista if I can :help it. If ,you can suggest 

something to do I. will be glad to 4 it.; 	4 
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Sincppel. 	;:tehrefit.- 


